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Now in Indonesia, teaching and learning process conduct by online with 

the use of technology. Besides online learning also the assessment is conduct by 

online using Google Form. One of the assesment is reading assessment. However, 

knowing students perspective in their reading assessment using Google Form is 

important. Based on students perception teachers or lecturers can evaluate the 

media used in teaching and assigning reading task so that there is no obstacle 

faced by students in their online assessment. 

In this research, the problem is “how do students perceive reading 

assessment through Google Form?” and “what are the obstacles faced by students 

on reading assessment through Google Form?”. Based on the research problem 

and the relevant theory, the hypothesis of this research is there might be obstacle 

faced by students in their online reading assessment. The design of this research is 

decriptive qualitative. The subject is the students in SMP 7 Jember consisting of 

32 students. The data are collected using questionnaire and interview. 

Based on the research result, it can be concluded that there are some 

difficulties faced by students. The most commond technical problem is internet 

access because every single subject in school conducted by online and consume a 

lot of internet quota. On the other hand, students also complained about the 

difficulty of the network on their devices. On the other hand students enjoyed the 

online reading assessment using Google Form because they do not need some 

preparation to do the task. From the finding indicates that students feel dificult to 

doing the task or assessment using Google Form because of network. Moreover 

sometimes students enjoy the online reading assessment because they do not need 

any preparation such as even an eraser but only a device to connect to access 

connect or have internet access. 

 


